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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 210 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached
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FOR SALE NOW

Proudly presenting to the market for the first time since being built: 2 Cronin Street, Morayfield. Step into modern living

with this beautifully designed 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom duplex, boasting a 2.7 metre ceiling height that enhances the sense

of space and light throughout. Perfectly situated across from the peaceful Beech drive park, Morayfield Shopping centre

and public transport, making this a very convenient location.Enjoy the airy and bright open-plan living area, ideal for

relaxing and entertaining, alongside a contemporary kitchen that features modern appliances, ample storage, and a

stylish design perfect for culinary enthusiasts. Featuring, two generously sized bedrooms, with built-in wardrobes,

complemented by a sleek, well-appointed bathroom with quality fixtures and fittings, this home provides a relaxing

retreat for all your needs. Additionally, the property does include a single lock-up garage, with ample car space out the

front, ensuring your vehicle is protected. Stepping outside, the property boasts a private covered outdoor, grassed area,

ideal for enjoying the fresh air or hosting those barbecues. The low-maintenance design means you can spend more time

enjoying your home and less time on upkeep. Location is key, and this duplex delivers. Situated close to reputable schools,

shopping centres and nature reserves, you'll have everything you need within easy reach.Offering you the opportunity to

start your new chapter without delay, contact us today to arrange a viewing and make this charming duplex your own!>

Property Features (what we love)-NO BODY CORP (only shared insurance)-2 Bedrooms-1 Bathroom-1 Lock-up garage

with laundry space-Extra car space in driveway-Built-in wardrobes-Air-conditioned-Ceiling Fans-Side gate access-2.7m

High Ceilings -Modern kitchen-Electric cooktop-Electric hot water system-Dishwasher-Low maintenance-Covered

Patio-Plenty of yard space for kids and animals >Conveniently located near-Morayfield Shopping Centre

(2.8kms)-Morayshire Shopping Complex (2.5kms)-Morayfield Train Station (2.8kms)-Morayfield Sports and events centre

(2.4kms)-Morayfield State High School (3.3kms)-Morayfield East State School (4.3kms)-Minibah State School (3.5kms)

-Bunnings (1.7kms)-Brisbane Airport (43kms)-Brisbane CBD (48kms)-Sunshine Coast (65kms)Information contained on

any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


